FORM – “A”

(See Rule 4)

To,
The Commandant General Home Guards,
Panaji-Goa.

I declare that I am a citizen of India and that I desire to be enrolled as a member of the Home Guards for Goa State and have no intention of permanently leaving the limits of the State for at least three years after enrolment and that I am not under any obligation to serve in any other force.

2. I understand that:
   1. In any emergency, I shall be liable to be called out for duty at any time for any period and in any part of the State.
   2. I shall be liable to undergo training and attend parade in accordance with the orders of Superior Officers.
   3. I shall be required to take the following pledge, namely:

   3. I,……………………………………………………………………………residing at ……………………………….. do hereby solemnly and sincerely declare and affirm that I will honestly and truly serve the Government of India as member of the Home Guards in………………………………without favour of affection, malice or ill-will, communal or political bias; and that I will, to the best of ability, discharge the functions and duties assigned to me for the protection of peace, the security of property and the public safety and that I will, to the best of my skill and knowledge, discharge all the duties, as such member, faithfully, according to Law and will not allow any communal and political bias to interfere with the duties assigned to me by Government or my Superior Officers.

4. I shall be required to serve for a period of three years in the Home Guards unless I am allowed to resign in pursuance of the Goa Home Guards Rules, 1986.

5. I shall ordinarily be liable to serve in any part of Goa State.

Contd..2/
PERSONAL DETAILS:

1. Name in full: .................................................................
2. Address: ........................................................................
   (Residence) ....................................................................
   (Business) ......................................................................
3. Telephone No. .................................................................
   (Residence), if any ...........................................................
   (Business) ......................................................................
4. Date of Birth: .........................................................
5. Place of Birth (Town & District): .................................
6. Occupation or profession: ..............................................
7. Education (Degree held or examination passed): ..........
   Other qualification (Diploma in Trade: Carpentry, Electrician, Motor Mechanic,
   Welding, Blacksmith, Auto Electrician etc. from recognized
   Institute. ___________________________________________________________
   Computer training: (minimum 6 months from recognized Institute),
   Sports, NCC, etc. ________________________________________________
8. Particulars of war service or Military or Naval Training or Training
   with any First Aid or Ambulance Corps: .................................
9. Father’s name: ...............................................................  
10. Father’s occupation or profession: .................................
11. If originally a resident of Pakistan the address in that Dominion
    and the date of migration to Indian Union: ..........................
12. Particulars of places where the applicant resident for more than one year during
    the proceeding five years, residential address at each such place specifying the
    House No., Lane /Street No. Village or Town and District and the period of
    residence at such place showing the date thereof should be stated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Residential Address in full i.e. .No., Lane/Street No., Village or Town and District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Contd..3/-
The answer to the following questions are as given against them.

1. Do you hold an arm licence? If so, give description of the weapon.
2. Have you ever received any training in the use of the fire Arms?
3. Do you own a motor vehicles? If so, give its description and whether you would keep your vehicle at the disposal of motorize unit:
4. Have you ever been convicted by a Court of any offences? If so, give full particulars of the convictions and the sentences.

I declare that the above particulars are correct.

Date: ..............................

(Signature)

Certificates of character signed by two gentlemen of positions who have known you personally for atleast three years should be written in space below:

1. Name: .................................................................
   Address.................................................................
   Signature: ..............................................................

2. Name: .................................................................
   Address.................................................................
   Signature: ..............................................................

Notes: 1) If you are a Government servant or an employee in a local authority, a firm or any other office, you should send this form through your superior Officers with his certificate that he has no objection to your attending the training and that he will release you for duty in an emergency at any time and for any period and in any part in the State of Goa.

2) After completing the form you should deliver it to the District Commandant, Home Guards Police Headquarters, Panaji-Goa.
TO BE FILLED BY HG & CD ORGANIZATION

For Male Candidates

Height: ____________________

Remarks (Qualified / Disqualified) ________________ (Signature of Dy.S.P.)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1. One Km. Run (Q/DQ) ________________(Signature of Dy.S.P.)

2. Overall Remarks (Qualified/Disqualified)___________(Signature of S.P.)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Female Candidates

Height: ____________________

Remarks (Qualified / Disqualified) ________________(Signature of Dy.S.P.)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1. 800 metres Run (Q/DQ) ________________(Signature of Dy.S.P.)

2. Overall Remarks (Qualified/Disqualified)___________(Signature of S.P.)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
For all Candidates

1. **Educational Qualification**:
   i) IX<sup>th</sup>  
   ii) S.S.C.  
   iii) H.S.C.  
   iv) Graduate  
   : _______________________

2. **Diploma in Trade**:
   Carpentry, Electrician, Motor Mechanic,  
   Welding, Blacksmith, Auto Electrician, etc.  
   from recognized Institute.  
   : _______________________

3. **Computer training**:
   (Minimum 6 months from recognized Institute): ______________________

4. **Driving Licence**:
   i) Light Motor Vehicle (Licence No. & Validity): ______________________

   ii) Heavy Motor Vehicle (Licence No. & Validity): ______________________

5. **Sports**:
   i) School/College Level  
   ii) State Level  
   iii) National Level  
   : _______________________

6. **Certificates**:
   i) NCC Certificates ‘A’
   ii) NCC Certificates ‘B’
   iii) NCC Certificates ‘C’  
   : _______________________

7. **Ex- Servicemen**  
   : _______________________

(Signature of Dy.S.P.)

(Signature of S.P.)